
JUST OPENED
Sweaters for ladies and children,
men and boys. Special values in
underwear. Secure your sizes
before the stock is broken, at old
prices.
The hosiery stock is complete
with all the reliable brands we

carry.

We are showing silks below mar-
ket value.

W. G. ilson & Co.

Owen Bros. Marble & Granite Co.
Designers
Manufacturers
Erectors

"TItI'TES IN STON-:"
is1: he~luliitil little hoo!;let

which will tell you 1in:ttny thlings
o yhmil11liknow before platcing

.our1 orth-rl for. a1 Inori:lln 1nt. It/il ). \ ijte fo if.

TheiA r".t l hb t c ctniCjyt'31o li~ n t lal .?lills In 11h1 1 ar -

linus,
---GREENWOOD, - - S. C.

Mr. THrion Hlcom;ib, of Nancy, Ky., syr: "For quite
a lor:o wIkile I sl iffred w ih stonni"ch troub!u. I would
hav pals and a heavy eelriYe0r 11, mc ls, a most
(1isaiCeeJble taste in my Imoui. If I waying with
butter,oil or grease, I wold spit it up. I be'in to have
ireguar sick headache. I had used pil's and tabiets, but
n er a course of these, I would be constip;.ted. It just
seemcd to tear my stomach all up. I found they were
no0 good cat all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFODU'S1AK-RA6 T
-1

recommended very highly, so hean to ps'e it. It cured
me. I keep it in the house all the times' It is the best
liver medicine made. I do not have Aick headache or
stomach trouble any more." Black-Drugiht acts on
the iadd liver and helps it to do its important work of
throwing{ out waste materials and poisons from the sys-
tem. This medicine should he in every hou'ehold for
use in time of need. Get a package toddy. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose toni:;aht. You will feci fresh to-
morrow. Price 25c a package. All drug-ists.

ONE CENT A DOSE (J 73)

lIl-.._ .IluliIi

r Artistic Wails an
Y O U will enjoy the pleasure of artis

roundings when you have 3cellings de'porated

FR E E The Modern, Durable, S n tary
49 page illustratl It sets a new standard for Interi- It conbook, "The Mod- or decorating and has taken the colorsem Method of Dec. place of old -fashioned and un- Into n1orating Walls, sanitary wall paper and other veryiosainn sugges- antiqiuated material. can btions for tte artis-
tic decoration of Let Us Help You with Plarwallsq awl' ceilings

mecolor lte Write to Decorating Department, Peasee-Gaulbert Co., Inc<
ee Gcc rlutksha . !ne your walls and ceilings... Expert decorators will giAsk LNforthis HRWk

or write to PEASlI L U E SIAR.'AGUBRT(0,IcLouisville.Kentucky. LA____ REN IJADWA

LE'"'ER FROM M ENOS ZOUBAL.

(oing; to Quit. Whipping the Kaiser (
with his Mouth and Tfakiug to the

Vluns. .

The Advertiser is in rceipt of a

letter from .\lenos Zoubal, the affable y
young G reek who left Laurens over a v
year ago after living here for several a

years. Ienos was a progressive an t
patriotic citizen when in Laurens and a
is keeping up his record at his pres- e
cnt home. Hils friends will be inter- b
ested in his letter, which is as fol- t
lows: o

Editor The Advertiser: e
I have been drafted for the U. S. t

army and passed the examination all e
0. K. I never -filed claim for exemp- t
tion. I received a notice yesterday n
that they were going to take me in
about three weeks. I turned my busi- a
ness all over to my uncle. \Vhen I t
was in Lauren. all I could do was to t
whip th'' Kaiser with my mouth, but h
now we are going to show those Turks t
and cermans Ihat we are real fighters. o

I ho!l' that I may gel to meet my .au- a

reil friends in the I"rench trenched. a

I have :wen away from i2aurens r

about I I months but I have neyer for- 1;
got my dear old home and friends and ii

aS1 soon as I settle my business I in- l.
tend coming dlown to see and visit

t"Ili all. I will close with Ily best s

wishes to all. " P
Yours truly, C

.\lenos I). Zouhal. s

I.ogaanp~ort, Indiana. t(

UGH! ACID STOMACH,
SOURNESS, HEARTBURN, a

GAS, OR INDIGESTION
'he11 mn 'ne t "P'ape's. ll'inpopsin"

r ies the stmah all di.tren ,

1c iom' fonis on t::t hit back
taste gocd, bit v..'rli lall': frmiii'ent
nto a d;1 1 a()5 a alek,('II tl:1 "-s .

% 1:n::h? Now. .ir1. or .\lrs. I)ys-
T '. .Iot Ithis down: l'aie's Iiia'pop-

n help n tl-a the' Is'sve
ccid: i ihr I stonuli c I : 'o yCoiIr foodI

v,anl't 50+11 anll utpse" )')I., TIh'"re
nveil r C-:iwa iany in;: n -fcly qicc k. so

cer1tainly* (ff( :";i\:. .\') dtitforence h
1;,!)t l\ .'n 1 . t o:'I -41 is 1 pse) y'~ ou '...0'31-

I Lei hap y reit in five m i u.,but11I!
w5 ph:liic' es you 1(1(151 1:; i Mitt it I' e I

1, 1' , iii.''r 'cv l cc 51 11 )1 ' ~ c;l ('::!I
, n u your t om n- :-u)I1 \\' 1x' : n a

lly i ;1\-'l'i t co Iu.' ~\.' C hlC I'ir

1Ctill'r'l-1'it h ' )illie-
cc::! 1 '- t.' .1 ' 1111 !1(1 501t

'I n '' it 1'.'' i. .*4.'C C) ('" !:l !''i 1-

CR. P P WUNDER....9C11
PiI nriC i' Fa-'Ctroge'r1t'11''lC(ICe 1'C'rj v 1 v II

C'tIr. ~i' l! ii'I l e 1'I
I

CI
n

Cti
Clover 'eit candl''w to rmin I

:In th ,urf !e" o theI gron d for:( ' venimoth fro fal prnglolsabu

CLOVER CROP PLOWED UNDER 1\
Humus ay Be Largely Saved by onh

Plowing Under in Fall-Nitrogen
Also Is Conserved.

('lover w t iund tcii floweur t ic as

onr n o itrogen waso' lst rom i iithe lotg
withtIt lovrc llg o t he~in lisiurf c ast
from tattt hing o iitgincorprated

ivn ed o estciiecci

1d13 C i clings c l~i~l gteI

Ouli iitr allsIli fail.

,Flat-icl Finusishtceisi

iliiUn i est artistle eificta.lIty'i
coinmialan if oyild utOie
'Ilily f i clne.ei ini i h

sisandie Adiceiaspovd tie

idlyccssct you, freei' of thae, riae~ I

tE iCO.. '^cndflNtS, r iesa

SNOBBERY IN THE ARMY.

i. Jlanies B. Allison Discusses Sub.
Jeet Sanely and Sensibly.
ditor Yorkville Enquirer:
I have noticed several comments in
our paper on editorials in the Green-
ille Piedmont on snobbishness by
rmy officers with respect to their at-
tude towards enlitsed men, in which
ulcers are charged with objecting to
niisted men 'being served In cafes
'fore they are served, raising objec-

ons to a lady inviting enlisted men
vertaken by her in her automobile to
liter it when they (officers) were
(ding as her guests, and asking to be
xcused from a dinner party to which
icy were invited because enlisted
ten also were invited.
It is hard for me to believe such
eurrences have taken place, but
icy must have taken place, otherwise
le Greenville Piedmont would have
ardly charged army ollicers witi
Cse offenses. I can only say that
Ir profession, like other professions,
5 lawyers, .linisters, school teachers
ad citizens in general, has some un-

'auonable members, but unfortunate-
for us, when they do occur the en-

re service is charged with the same
tek of common sense. For instance,
a Iawyer is found drunk on the

reefs, you would hardly charge the
rofession generally with this offense.
I, if a citizen of a towir is guilty of
0me act of snoibhiness certainly the
>wn cannot he charged w-ith the
11111 fault. Yet whieni one or two oc-
urrence !like Ihese appelarl in the
rilyi ali the' oflicers of the armiy are
birigei with snoi:bisllnss, or tat heist,
I (101111inments apiear liat way.

Sin no excepltiol to the average
rmy ollicer and would like to relate
fewt of Imly acts and exi'riences. In
liny' to and fr'oml townl in mly au1to-

iohiile 1 in' -riably stop and ask anyniisted inaa I happiel to overtake to
ave a ride when I have a vacant seat.
amb in command of the post and MIrs.
llion and llyseli are generlily in-
iled by the enlist ed men Io 1heir
aries and we always go and lead the
rinl inmarch at their dances and re-

lnin for a few daniiis after 'taeliratl
larch.

I hae also heard people nlot f;'-
iliiarI with I lie ,' ]'r'. i' IMate that eI-
simi inmen felt d"g--a(Th-d because::( th1ey
ere reliired to salui e oilier:S. Oin
if, contnir]y. the m11s,, settf-re'spectina;
1d ef-ielent soldier' I kiow :lva{ys
llk re:at pride in rendering the
ri' r, slappy, graceful lilitary sa-

Ite. In civil life, i[ "ill" meets
1 illy" oin the strPeet. he gene'rally

1e i him by the SalItation of "'I llne,
aiiy", or a familiar wave of the
and. That is their way of spietalin?:.
'1 the a rny (our way of -peaking is
(' mililary 14al1t. .\laniifes!tly, no

!!1;"(.r'ol remehmiwer or learn the
esof all the enlistted men 'with

-h11 he come:s inl ('ont(1t: he does
ot desirc to ass atnl enlisted 111:111 andi1
of ii(t ice him, so the regulation have
res'rtibed for him tile method inl
hiih he will be spola-n to and by
hieih he will ackno l ei'de(' the salta'

Ilo not) be1lileve thait tih- averagei!
rilly, oftlicer feels thatthlere11 is any
renter'i gilif lietween him and his eni-
stedl lilmen than xists biet w(een t'
tanl (f anly coimmertic ian concern(i antd
te (imiplo.ees of that bulsiniess and1(
wI restralinit that ani (officr (exercises
nvardIs his 11nen is simply that ie-

(rintli abso1lulylld II 04sen illlor hiimto
'omli his mleni, and~1 hi(y all underl'isiandl
so. Ileing a inativye (of SoiithI 1ar-

nai, I am veiry aniouiis thait Ithe armly
llicers be not mii~iisudestood, andii
'ill be very gla d indeed if you will
Iv~e thIis mantter as miy viewI in you r
apcir and (do what you eain to cause
ie GireeinvillPicI'edmnontI to look atI
iese cases In thIiis Iliht, and11 instead1( of
tiarrinlg Snibbshnessito55I ar'my ofi-
'r5, t hat t hey 141re thiie imunle of' lth
uilty p'arty and11 charige inidividulal
!oi1)shness' to thliman(1 inisteadl of to

J. A. AlalaTSON,
('oloiiel. Sgnal ('orpse, 1'. S-. A.

''rSilliO of .\lint (riy, ('a ., O)ctobiler
:5, 19 17.

Thle h'nllini i' ommente1111 Id as5 fol lows
14on1 thle above letter:
Tlhe& IlettIer' of Col. Jatmes II. Allison
Sto be~re~garded as aii lmpor1 tnt (oin-

I itlion t o thle dilsciission recen tly
aised01 by Theli Greeiivil le Piedmiioni onil

Ie'subiject, of sniohbbery ill the army13.
01lone1 Allison is a native of York-
Ille. ie gret uli here and is iremem-
eced by all who knew hlIm asa
ioroughgoiing gentleman-that is to
ay, a boy and a man who untderstood
xactly what belongedl to him and who
ras always careful to accord to others

For a Weak Stomachl.
As a general rule all ,you need t

lo Is to adopt a diet sulited~ to yourl
go and occupation and to keep your
owels reguslar, Wh'len y'ou feel that
ou have eaten too much and1( when
onstipated, take one or 'Chamber-

ain's Tablets.

)rlves Out Malaria, Builds Up System

fhe Old Standard geeatrengthening tonic)ROVW$8 TA8T1ELESS chIll~TONIC,drivea ouuelaria enrIchesthieblood,andbuildsuntheea.
cim. A true tonia. 11ne adunt. anA chsldn,

..

all that belonged to them. He had a

military education to start with and
has seen service in Alaska, in the
l'hilippines, as an instructor in army
schools, and in active duty on the Mex-
ican border. Ile is the man who trans-
formed the' national guard of the Dis-
trict of Columbia and the Second
South Carolina regiment from rabbles
into sure enough soldiers, and his
present position involves as much re-

.sponsibility as does the position of any
other army olflicer in the United
States army of similar rank. He goes
into this discussion with the polish of
a gentleman and the directness of a

will betoo Wit

The roof is the ]
building; but the selecti<
nomical roof is of first in

Certat
Roo

on .your building you will g
will cut down the cost of th<
CERTAIN-TEED Roofin
pensive to lay, and it costs
tain. It is wcathertight, fire
gives the utmost roofing ser
CERTAIN-T 4 ED is guar
according to thi kness (1, 2
The quality and mrit of CER
preferable type of ioofing for o
stcr-:s, warehouses, garagcs, fan
ing it will be to your interest to
There are many roll roofings, b
As it costs no more to lay a C.
does to lay a poor roof, it will I
renewals and upkeep. You cat
by its appearance, or by feeling
label.. Be sure it is CERTAIN

Certain-teed Slate-Su
are supplanting wood and slate shit
just as good looking, wear better, wfhre retardant, and do not have to be

Certain-teed Pat
are made of the best

~j r"? mixed by modern
uniformity. Made I
colors and sizes. Ar
for you. With pain

a roofing, the name C
Sa guarantee of quali

C'ERTAIN-TEED PROI

Laurens i

Arot

You

Pu/lis4
This

_________-Letter

Calomel Users!
. I GuaranteeI

Your druggist gives b)ac
liven your liver and1

you up wit out

TheIre's no reason why a ersoi
should inke siekening, salivaf i g cal
omel whten a few eents'huys lard
bot1 tle of D1odson's LiverTn
perfect subs)t1i tuigfor calomnela

It is a pleasant, vegetahlojiquitwhich will start your liver just al
surely as caloinel, but it oesn'
make you Rick and ean not salivate

Children and grown folks cnn tak,
Dodson's Liver Tone, becauso iti
porfectly 'harmless,

tIalomol is a dangerou dru.. -r

soldier, evidently only because ho
deems the honor o'f the army involved
and his pleai s'trikes us as unanswer-
able. "Yes," he says in substance,
"among the thousands who are pro-
fo:;sing to be soldiers, there are neces-

sarily a few who are only cads, but
please do not judge all the ofilers
by the few cads among them." As
to The Piedmont, we can hardly hope
that it will ever succeed in getting rid
of all the cads; but, nevertheless, it
can make them pretty warm and so

long as it continues to try to do that
it will continue to receive our com-

mendation.

rce

ast to go on your
)n of an efficient and eco

iportance. If you will use

n-tee
ng

t the most efficient roof, and
roof materially.

g is economical to buy, inex-
practically nothing to main-
retardant, clean, sanitary, and
vice over a period of yars.ainteed for 5, 10 or 15 ycars,
or 3 ply).
rAIN-TEED have made it the
Rfice buildings, hotels, factories,
n buildings, etc. If you arc build-
investigate CERTAIN-TEED.ut only one CERTAIN-TEED.
I'RTAlN-TEED Roof than it>ay to get the best, and save on

i't tell the quality of roll roofnr.
of it; your pnly safety is in the
-TEED.
faced Asphalt thingleo
Ics for residences. They cst less, are
Dn't fall oil, hucklc ci li:t. Thle are
painted or stained.
rts and Varnishc
Iuality materials and -rfn
machinery to insure
or all uses and ia all
y dealer can getthcrm
t and varni:h, as 'th -

ER'TAIN-TlDEL i.a
;y and satisfactien.
>UCTS CCO'GRA? T 7v

il&)O , At man Ii '. 1
,ca MoinesI, L!.ustuu, iuluta, .~

ardware Co.

UNA Best All
md Medicine
~lEver Made

Mr. WV. IT. Edgar, 40 Cooper St.,'AE.lanta, Georgia, writes:
"I suffered for fifteen years withrheumatic symptoms. Peruna cured.ame and I think it is the best all

around medicine ever made. I hopoyou will ilblish thuis letter for thobenelt of others who suffer."
Those who object to liquid medi-cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

Listen To Me!
)odson's Liver Tone
k your money if it d1oesn'b
b~owels aud straighitent
making you sick.

is mercnry and atlacks y'our hones.
* Ta'mke a dose of tnasty cenlomnel today
i andi y(ou will feel wenk, sick and

nausented tomorrow. Don't lose atinV's work. Tlake a spoonful ofI D)odsonm's Liver Tone instead and'
you will wake ump feeling great. No.[. morn bih ousineAs, conlstipation, slug--.gishness, headache, conted tongue rSsour slomuneh. Your druggist says if~

1 .you don't find Do(dson's Liver TPono

nets helter than horrible caloinol

t your money 38 wantinm r you


